
usiltess
Olney man's handy invention
replicates mom's fingernails
by Terri Hogon
Senior Stoff Wribr

Joy Feinberg, on Olney resident for
20 yeors, hos invented o-new household

product inspired by his mothert long
flngernotts.

"My mother olwoys hod lono. sturdv
fingernoils thot she used os uer!'sff..-'
tive mini-scropers to cleon up oround the
house, ond o[ course, they were olwoys
reodily ovoiloble," Feinberq soid. "Most
of us do not hove such sturJv noils. so I

decided to invent o cleoninq tool thqt reoli-
coted the.shope of the finge-rnoil ond colld
be kept qlmoit os hondy.')

The Scriqit Scroper is o smoll. oen-
sized cleoning toolthot removes unwonted
subslonces, such os dried food, dirt ond

llney resident Joy feinberg took inspiotion from his notheft lurdy fingenoih to
invent the Suigit Suoper

A blog on
www.Scrigit-
Scrooer.com
offer's other sug-
gestions for use,
ronging from
cleoning o muffin
tin to peeling
cihus fruit.

The Scri-
git Scroper is

produced in the
United Stotes
ond sold on
the website, os
well os ot www.
Amozon.com.
A two-pock sells

for $6.99 ond
o five-pock for
$9.99.

The Greoter Olneve'

simple, effective multi-ourpose cleonino
toofthot could be ,sed to'cl"on euery lmoll
detoil." Feinbero soid.

He invented ifre Scrioit Scrooer to oro-
vide people with o sofe] eosy-to-use ond
convenient cleoninq tool for smoll cleonino
tosks while providiig on olternqtive to us-"
ing onet own fingernoils or metol scropers.
"Fingernoils con breok eosily ond metol
scropers con domoge surfoces being
cleoned," he soid. 

"
Feinberg ond his wife Cindy, o phor-

mocist with more thon 30 yeors of retoil
experience, formed Scrigif LLC to morket
the oroduct.

Tlre Scrigit nome comes from combin-

Locollv. the
scroper con be purchosed ot Chrisiophert
Hqrdwore in Sondy Sprinq, River Hill
Gorden Center in Clorksuille, Strosniders
Hordwore in Bethesdo ond Potomoc, ond
Zimmermont Ace Hordwore in Bu*onsville.

It is olso sold in hordwore stores in Vir-
ginio, Ohio, New Jersey ond Florido.

Glenno Christopher, owner of Christo-
phert Hordwore, soid the product is sellino
well, ond his store hos hod to ploce t.u"roT
orders for more Scrioits.

"ltt o hondy tool,lnd our employees
olwoys hove one in their pockets," she soid.
'When customers osk whot it is, we tell
them. They gei reolly interesied when we

tellthem thot ii wos invented by o member
of the locol communitv."

The Scrigit Scropei is feotured os o new
product in the October issue of Hordwore
Retoiling mogozine. Feinberg soid Strosnid-
ers' monogement were so Blgosed with its

soles of the Scrigit Scroper thoi they submit-
ted the product io the mogozine.

r",,,i, iog|o,n ,io,n b" ,"o,r-hl",J o,t

le r ri chogo n@g mo tl. co m

ing, "scroper" ond "digil,' ond rhymes with
widget.

The tool is mode of o duroble plostic
moteriol with o different sVle scrooer ot
eoch end. The rounded ond onoled lower
iip is intended to replicote the s[ope of o
nngernott.

Its shope helps breok throuqh thicker
buildups,'cleoninq curued ,rrFo.", ond re-
moving odhesive]obels qnd stickers without
domogino the surfoces beinq cleoned.

Thjfloiedged scroper ot"the top works
well on flot suifoces ond qettino into no-
row spoces, such os shonier do"or trocks.

"l designed the scroper to be obout the
some size os o pen. so thot the tool con be
kept hondy where it is likelv to be used qnd
grobbed cjuickly *hen needed," Feinberg
soid.

odhesive lobels,
from household

1t-:te:

ond outomotive
surfoces.

After more
thon 30 yeors
*orking in
morketing
monogement for
other compo-
nies, Feinbero
decided h" *"o,
reodv to do
somdthino dif-
ferent. 

w

After thinkino
qbout it for v

severol yeors,
he develooed
his product.

"l wonted
to provide o

loy feinberg/Speciol to lhe Greoter llney News


